Effects of myasthenia gravis patients' sera with different autoantibodies on slow K+ current at mouse motor nerve terminals.
The antibodies against pre-synaptic membrane receptor (PsmR) and acetylcholine receptor (AChR) in serum samples of myasthenia gravis (MG) patients and healthy donors were tested by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA). The serum samples of eight MG patients with different autoantibodies and those of six healthy donors without these two kinds of autoantibodies were collected to investigate their effects on the peri-neurially recorded membrane currents at mouse motor nerve terminals. After inhibition of both fast and Ca(2+)-dependent K+ currents by tetra-ethylammonium (TEA), a positive wave was revealed, which was a balance of the slow K+(Ik,s) and Ca2+ currents (ICa). Application of anti-PsmR antibody negative MG sera and healthy donor sera, whether anti-AChR antibody positive or negative, did not affect the positive wave. However, the positive wave shifted to prolonged Ca(2+)-plateau when adding two of four anti-PsmR antibody positive serum samples from MG patients, indicating an inhibition of Ik,s by anti-PsmR antibody positive sera. Meanwhile, all serum samples derived from either patients or healthy donors did not affect INa.